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  • A 4.2: Congresses: International congress of Celtic studies

10292. Mikhailova (Tatyana A.): Macc, caillín and céile: an Altaic element in Celtic?

In The Celtic languages in contact (2007), pp. 4-24.

Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.

10293. Isaac (Graham R.): Celtic and Afro-Asiatic.

In The Celtic languages in contact (2007), pp. 25-80.

Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.

10294. Matasović (Ranko): Insular Celtic as a language area.

In The Celtic languages in contact (2007), pp. 93-112.

Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.

10295. Mac Eoin (Gearóid): What language was spoken in Ireland before Irish?

In The Celtic languages in contact (2007), pp. 113-125.

Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.


In The Celtic languages in contact (2007), pp. 126-145.

Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.

10297. Mac Mathúna (Liam): The growth of Irish (L1) / English (L2) literary code-mixing, 1600-1900: contexts, genres and realisations.


Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.


In The Celtic languages in contact (2007), pp. 235-245.

Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.

Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.

10300. Ó Béarra (Feargal): Late modern Irish and the dynamics of language change and language death.
Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.

Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.

Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.

10303. Wolf (Göran): Language contact, change of language status: ‘Celtic’ national languages in the British Isles and Ireland.
Paper read to the 13th ICCS, Bonn 2007.